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Young sentence: 55 years, $20,000 total fine
V o lu m e 1 0 7  • N o . 101 7 5 c  D aily  • W eek en d  $ 1 .5 0

M oujc Bryant
mbryantOthepampafTews.com

Late Monday evening, the 
jury assigned to the state's case 
against Cynthia Young returned 
with sentencing following a 
guilty verdict.

The jury, made up o f 10 men 
and two women, sentenced 
Young to 40 years in prison and a 
fine of $10,000 for the murder of 
Terry Boaz. She will receive an

Young

additional IS 
years in pris
on and a fine 
o f  $10,000 
for aggra
vated assault 
resulting in 
the serious 
bodily inju
ry o f Tina 
Hoskins.

Young, 42, was charged with 
murder and aggravated assault

aBer engaging in a vehicular 
chase that ieB Boaz dead and 
Hoskins seriously injured. On 
the evening of June 6, 2007, 
Boaz and Hoskins were riding on 
his motorcycle, when they were 
pursued by Young in her pick
up. At a high rate of speed, the 
three traveled about seven blocks 
from the Allsups at Alcock and 
Price to North Wells, north of 
the Gwendolyn and Wells inter
section. After Young and Boaz

READY FOR THE SHOW

staff photo by Amim AurwUano

R onnie H olm es of Holmes Sports Center on Cuyler Avenue straightens out the 
“WelcorTie" banner hanging over the storefront. Representatives from the Top O' Texas 
Rodeo Office put up the banners above the facades of local rodeo sponsors and sup
porters on Monday. The Top O ’ Texas Rodeo rolls into town on Thursday. Aug. 11. and 
goes through Saturday, Aug. 13.

lost control of their vehicles after 
passing Gwendolyn. Boaz and 
Hoskins were thrown into the 
yard o f a residence. Young hit a 
legally parked pickup before col
liding with a tree.

Boaz became unresponsive 
at the site of the accident, and 
Hoskins sustained major injuries. 
They were not wearing helmet.s at 
the time o f the accident.

Both Boaz and Young had been 
drinking prior to the cha.sc

Pampa man 
arrested for 
agg robbery

A r n ie  A u r e l l a n o

edrtor®thepampanews com

The Pampa Police Department 
on Monday arrested a l«Kal man 
regarding an incident that hap
pened over the weekend on the 
east side o f the city.

Dante .Alien 
W ilbon, 21. 
o f  Pam pa. 
was picked up 
and charged 
with aggra
vated robbery 
in connection 
with an 1 I :.̂ 3 
am . Saturday 

WIIDOn incident on the
300 bl(Kk o f Sunset Drive

According to Lt. t 'o lby  Brown 
o f the Pampa PD. a female com 
plainant was either getting into or 
getting out o f  a vehicle outside her 
home when Wilbon approached 
The com plainant said that he 
showed her a weapon and told 
her to give him her money.

W ilbon was arrested by the 
police departm ent at noon on 
Monday and taken to the Gray 
County Jail. He was released on 
$10,000 bond on Tuesday m orn
ing.

Both Brown and Det Neal 
Gardner, the attending officer 
in Saturday's incident, said that 
the departm ent's investigati«m is 
ongoing.

FD: Ten grass fires within Gray County during July
Financial aid available for farmersMou-ie Bryant

mbfyant®thepampanews. com

Amid a scorching summer fraught with drought conditions, 
ten grass fires were reported in Gray County during the month 
o f July, the majority o f which occurred within Pampa.

“Grass fires are always a big concern, especially with it being 
as hot and dry as it is,” said Pampa Fire Department Chief Kim 
Powell.

To prevent grass fires, Powell advises following Pampa's 
city ordinance that prohibits outside burning, as well as being 
careful while barbecuing outside. “Just be aware of your sur
roundings,” she said.

Gray County is not the only area in the state undergoing an 
intense drought. A record 248 Texas counties are currently 
under a bum ban, leaving only six counties unaffected.

I ^ m i p n  n i c i n i h o r  o f r o m m c r c c

.SiM \ ini’ the ( nmrmimty I«h «SG year'''

I Ù I I 1 U S  o n  h a c e b o o k !

A r w e  A u r e l l a n o

0cNtOf®thepampanews com

County USDA Farm Service 
Agency (FSA) Executive Director 
Matthew Street is reminding local 
producers that, in the midst o f the 
drought, heat wave and fires that 
have plagued Gray County, the FSA 
can lend a hand.

“There are programs here for 
local Burners and ranchers,” Street 
said. “W e'll provide any assistance
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that w e're able to.”
One o f the biggest issues UKally 

so far, Street said, involves live
stock.

“The condition of livesttxk has 
really deteriorated,” said Street. “It's 
really bad. The native pastures arc 
nonexistenf basically. Any feed that 
livestock is getting is what the ranch
er is feeding them, so it's becoming 
very expensive. The cattle are just 
maintaining their condition. They're 
AID cont. on page 6
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Thursday Friday

101
iSfM 72

96  
Lx3W 71

102
Low 72

Today: Mostly sunny and  hot, with a high near 
101. North northw est wind betw een  5  and  10 
mph.

Okla. senators oppose U.S. debt deal

T onight: A 20 percen t ch an ce  of show ers and  
thunderstorm s before 1am. Partly doudy, with 
a  low around 72. Breezy, with a  no rtheast wirtd 
5 to 15 mph becom ing south  southw est.

T h u rsd ay : Mostly sunny and  hot, with a  high 
near 102. W est wind 5 to 10 mph becom ing 
south.

O iC L A H (m \ CITY (AP) —  Both of Clklahciaui’s U.S. 
senaton voted Tuesday to oppose federal legisladon to in
crease the nation’s debt ceiling because they say the bud
get cuts included in the measure don’t go far enough- 

U.S. Sens. Tom Cobum and Jim Inhofe, both Republi
cans, voted against the bill, which passed the Senate on a 
74-26 vote. The bill, which passed the House on Montky, 
was quickly signed by President Barack Obama, avoiding 
a first-ever government default 

‘T his compromise simply does not go far enough and 
relies too heavily on out-year cuts,” inhofe said in a state-

O b itu a ries
Manuel 

Villarreal, 59

T h u rsd a y  N ight: Partly cloudy, with a  low 
around 72. Breezy, with a  south  wind around 
15 mph, with g u s ts  a s  high a s  20  mph.

F riday: Mostly sunny and  hot, with a  high near 
98. Breezy, with a  south southw est wind b e 
tw een 10 and  15 mph, with g u s ts  a s  high a s  
20 mph.

Friday N ight: Partly cloudy, with a  low around 
71 Breezy, with a south sou thw est wind b e 
tw een 10 and  15 mph, with g u s ts  a s  high a s  
20 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...
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Manuel Villarreal, 59, 
died August 1, 2011, in 
Lubbock.

Rosary will be at 6 p.m. 
Thursday, August 4, 2011, 
at St. Vincent dePauJ Cath
olic Church, with Rev. Jo
seph Ravi, associate pastor 
of St. Vincent dePaul Cath
olic Church, officiating. Villarreal

meOL U n d e r this catqm m iae, in FY20I2, spending is 
cut by only $44 billion. In the same year, O b i ^  will in
crease spending by over $300 billion. Clearly, we are not 
cutting enough.”

Inhofe, I  staunch supporter o f defense spending, also 
bemoaned the meastae’s potential impact on the nation’s 
military.

”The ffjfther defense cuts included in this compromise, 
possibly as much as $492 billion, could be enacted with
out fiill congressional consideration, and arts o f that size 
would effectively disarm America,” Inhofe said.

All five o f Oklahoma’s U.S. House members voted in 
favor o f the measure Monday.

Cobum, a member o f the bipartisan "Gang o f Six” sena
tors, has supported an alternative plan to cut the deficit 
by almost $4 trillion over the coming decade through a 
combination o f budget arts and increased revenue through 
changes to the tax code. That plan also would o u b  ^  
growth o f Social Security benefits by moving to a tower 
inflation adjustment for annual cost-of-living updates.

During die weekend. Cobum spoke on the Senate floor 
and said he was ”willing to take heat from my side” for 
his endorsement o f closing what he described as tax loop
holes.

He has said the agreement actually increases discre
tionary spending over the next decade and does nothing 
to target the major debt drivers, itKiuding tax breaks and 
entitlement programs like Medicate, Medicaid and Social 
Seorrity.

F o r  rhc record

Call 669-2525 
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cont. from Tues.
Violation of a city ordi

nance was reported in the 
5(K) block of N. Lefors.

A follow-up investigation 
was reptrrted in the 900 
bliK'k of S. Wells.

A hit and run was report
ed in the 200 blcxk of W. 
Kingsmill.

A follow-up investigation 
was repotted in the 2800 
bl(Kk of N. Perryton f*kwy.

A follow-up investigation 
was reported in the 800 
bUK'k of W. Wilks.

A sewer choke was re
ported in the 1600 block of 
E. Harvester.

Phone harassment was 
reported in the 2600 block 
of N. Hobart.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 200 bkx:k of 
W. Kingsmill.

CROSSWORD
By THOM AS JO SEPH
A C R O S S  45 Inquires

1

11

Charity 
affair 
Sound of 
delight . 
Deserter’s 
designa
tion

12 Dawn 
goddess

13 Talk crazily
14 Treated 

leather
15 Tourney 

pass
16 Cell 

feature
17 Hard to 

se6
19 Pool unit
22 Playing 

area
24 Replay 

feature
26 Romantic 

flower
27 Chef’s 

need
28 Mink’s 

cousin
30 Use up
31 Argon, for 

one
32 U FO  

occupant
34 Russian 

ruler
35 Ram’s 

mate
38 Spotted 

cat
41 Manual 

reader
42 Head out
43 Flag 

feature
44 Go by

DOWN
1 Attire
2 Not at 

home
3 Effusive 

exchanges 
of good 
will

4 Tavern 
quaff

5 Old Nick
6 Oil buys
7 Samovars
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Yesterday’s answer
20 Prayer 34 Thunder

ender
21 Minnow’s 

home
8 Long time 22 Lilypad 

sitter
23 Little bit

9 Verb for 
you 

10 Boy 
16 Auction 

action
18 Out of the 

wind
19 Rendez

vous sites

25 Easy gait
29 Stubble 

removers
30 Polite 

address
33 Espresso 

order

sound
36 Watered 

down
37 Bungles
38 Poet’s 

product
39 Cartoon 

frame
40 Clean 

Water Act 
org.

41 Mex. 
neighbor

NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send S4 75 (check/m o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, PO. Box 536475, Oftando, FL 32853 6475
1 2 3
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Disorderly conduct was 
reported at Browning and 
Crest.

A motorist assist was re
ported in the 1000 block of 
N. Duncan.

Water was shut off at 
Comado and Wells.

A sewer choke was re
ported in the 800 block of 
E. Kingsmill.

A welfare check was re
ported in the 2300 block of 
W. Kentucky.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1200 block 
of N. Hobart.

A welfare check was re
ported in the 2100 block of 
N. Banks.

An alarm was reported in 
the 2500 block of Fir.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the NX) block of 
N. Magnolia.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 1(X) block of 
E. Harvester.

Monday, August 1
A hit and run was report

ed at Alcock and Faulkner.

times four.
Cliflon Robert Kenner, 

23, and Timmy Max Kelli- 
son, 32, were arrested by a 
Lefors Marshall for crimi
nal trespassing and capias 
pro fines in Lefors.

William Brent Batson, 
41, was arrested by depu
ties for a harassment charge 
in Brazoria County.

Police Report

Sheriff’s Office
The Gray County Sher

iff” s Department reported 
the following arrests for 
the 72 hour period ending 
Monday, August 1 at 7 a.m.

Friday, July 29
Leslie Wayne Alexander, 

48, was arrested by police 
for insufficient bond re
garding a third or greater 
charge o f driving while in
toxicated.

Zachary Ryan Murray, 
18. was arrested by depu
ties for capias pro fines

The Pampa Police De
partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 24 
hour period ending Tues
day, Augtist 2 at 7 a.m.

Police reported 22 traffic 
related incidents.

Animal Control agmts 
and Pampa Police officers 
responded to 18 animal re
lated calls.

Pampa EMS responded 
to 9 medical calls.

M onday, August I
Police reported a suspi

cious person at the 500 
block o f North Lowry.

A theft occurred.
Criminal mischief was 

reported at the 500 block of 
North Lefors.

Pampa EMS responded 
to an alarm at the 100 block 
o f Panhandle.

Police reported harass
ment.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at the 1300 block 
o f North Coffee.

Police investigated a 
welfare check at the 2200 
block o f North Williston.

A theft occurred at the 
500 block o f North Mag-

nolia.
Harassment was reported 

at the 100 block o f North 
Hobart.

A theft occurred at the 
1600 block o f North Sum
ner.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 1100 block 
of South Dwight.

Police investigated an 
alarm at the 1400 block of 
South Doyle.

Police reported an of
fense against family and 
children.

Lost property was re
ported at the 1700 block of 
North Hobart.

A theft occurred at the 
900 block o f North Gray.

Criminal trespassing oc
curred at the 900 block of 
West Northcrest.

A hit and run occurred 
at the 1300 block o f North 
Starkweather.

Domestic disturbances 
occurred at the 1300 block 
of North Coffee and the 
1800 block o f North Banks.

A threat occurred at the 
2900 block o f North Rose
wood.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the 2100 block 
of North Coffee.

A robbery occurred at the 
400 block o f North Dwight.

Tuesday, August 2
Police reported a viola

tion o f a city ordinance 
at the 1600 block o f East 
Highway 60.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 100 block of 
North Dwight.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 700 block of 
North Hazel.

L a s t  M i n u t e  A d s  Sheriff’s Office
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content 

of paid advertisement

GRAY COUNTY
Appraisal District will be 
closed Fri. Aug. 5, 2011 due 
to interior building stabiliza
tion. The office will open for 
business as usual on Mon. 
Aug. 8, 2011.

SENIOR DANCE, Sat. 
Aug. 6, 7-11pm, Moose 
Uxlge. Bob Walter perform
ing. All Sr. Citizens invited! 
$5 ea. Info. 806-664-0077

TILED FLOORS,
Showers, Backsplashes,
Cabinet Tops, etc. 25 Yrs. 
Exp. Stone & Ceramic. Keith 
Taylor, 874-1779 Iv. msg.

PAMPA SOCCER 
Registration Aug. l-15th, 
T-Shirts k  More, 111 W. 
Kingsmill. $45 for 2 seasons, 
$40 ea. addibonal child. Find 
us on Facebook or pampa- 
soccer.org

Vijay K. Mohan, MD, FACS 
104 E. 30** Suite 2 
P am pa, TX 79065

I a l  <MT o filea i

Skin cancer is the most com
mon malignancy affecting 
US. This includes Basal and 
Squamous cell carcinomas and 
the less common, but deadliest 

of all, the Melanoma.
Earty detection is the key to successful treatment 
and yearty screening Is essential for eaily detec
tion.
Please caN 669-3303 to schedule appointments for 
free screening. Brief messages with your telephone 
numbers wilt be answered in a timefy m8nn<ir.

a«M

The Gray County Sher- 
ifTs Department reported 
the following arrests for 
the 24 hour period end
ing Tuesday, August 2 at 
7 a.m.

M onday, August I
Terry Wayne Stroud, 40, 

was arrested by police for 
a warrant regarding pos
session o f a controlled 
substance.

Dante Allen Wilbon, 31, 
was arrested by police on 
a warrant for aggravated 
robbery.

Eric Roger Klink, 25, 
was arrested by deputies 
on a warrant for posses
sion o f  marijuana in an 
amount under two ounces.

Eugene Randall Todd, 
42, was arrested by depu
ties on a warrant from an
other county for driving 
while intoxicated.

Cynthia Rachelle Young. 
42, was arrested by depu
ties for a court sentence.

Brandi Colleen Brad- 
street, 27, was arrested by 
police for criminal mis
chief and resisting arrest.

Trtctday, August 2
Mandy Kay Rippetoe, 

23, was arrested by depu
ties on warranu regarding 
arson, burglary o f a habi- 
u t ,  and debit card abuse.

Bobby Jack West, Jr., 26. 
was arrested by deputies 
on a warrant for buiglary 
o f a vehicle.
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AFTERN00Nf?//5// vintage toasters pop up in antique shops
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Louisiana waives hay limits
b a t o n  r o u g e . La. (AP) - Louisiana't agricuhure 

and forestry commiasioner says oversized loads of hay 
going to Texas don’t have to meet the usual size restric
tions or pay permit fees through Sept 30.

Mike Strain says that will let Louisiana fianmers send 
n u «  hay at the lowest possible cost to help drought- 
stricken cattle fannen in Texas.

He u y s  Louisiana’s departments o f Transportation and 
Development, Public Safety, and Revenue will allow 
securely bound, round hay bales side-by-«de on frailen 
up to 12 feet across and 14 feet high.

Carriers, owners and drivers must verify beforehand that 
the loads’ dimensions and weight we acceptable for all 
routes traveled, and are within weight limits for bridges 
and other structures. Vehicles must have proper mirrors, 
and the oversize vehicles may only travel during daylight.

Educadon board targets dropouts
AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas Higher Education 

Coordinating Board has kicked off a campaign for col
lege dropouts to return and earn a bachelor’s degree.

The Giad Texas program, announced Tuesday, targets 
adults who have 90 or more credit houn  towwd the 120 
houn needed for a degree.

Eight Texas universities will offer specialized pro
grams with online, compressed and regular course 
offerings for returning students.

The schools are Lamw University, Midwestern State 
University, Texas A&M University-Conunerce, Texas 
Tech University, University o f Houstmi-Downtown, 
University o f Houston-Clear Lake, the University 
o f North Texas System and the University o f Texas- 
Brownsville.

The Higher Education Coordinating Bowd last year 
adopted the Generation Texas campaign to encourage 
enrollment and better advise schools on keeping stu
dents on track toward degrees.

Specialty plates to cost more
DALLAS (AP) - The state’s private vendor for spe

cialty license plates has upped the cost of some one-year 
tags.

The Dallas Morning News reported Monday that the 
Texas Department o f Motor Vehicles board in mid-2010 
approved the higher pricM. The increases took effect in 
December. Recent renewal letters 6om the DMV have 
drawn attention to the hikes.

The president o f My Plates, Steve Farrar, has said the 
increase is meant to entice drivers into longer agree
ments, in which the overall annual cost is cheaper than 
yearly renewals.

The annual price o f the white-background plate with 
custom lettering is now $195, up from $85.

ERGOT: Cool it on the usage
AUSTIN (AP) • The Texas electrical grid manager 

wants Texans to cool it on their electricity usage as record 
heat is causing record demand.

The Eneigy Reliability Council o f Texas said in a state
ment Monday afternoon that record-high temperatures 
throughout the state are resulting in record power demand. 
The statement says demand reached a record 66,867 
megawatts between 4 and 5 p.m. Monday, and more 
record demand levels are expected this week.

The previous record o f 65,776 megawatts was set Aug 
23, 2010. A megawatt can power about 200 Texas homes 
in hot weather with air conditioners naming. Peak demand 
of 67,084 megawatts is expected Tuesday afternoon.

ERCOT Vice President Kent Saathoft asks Texans to 
avoid nonessential electricity use, such as miyor house
keeping appliances, between 3 and 7 p.m. to avoid emer
gency outages.

Columbia piece found in lake?
NACOGDOCHES (AP) - Police say low water levels 

at a Texas lake during the drought have led to recovery 
of a container-like object that could be fhim space shuttle 
Columbia.

The shuttle broke apart and burned in February 2003, 
scattering remnants over East Texas.

Nacogdoches police on Monday announced recovery of 
the item, d esc riM  as about 4 feet in diameter and “full of 
mud.” Police say the piece was found m an isolated part 
o f Lake Nacogdoches.

Sgt. Greg Sowell says the lower water level has exposed 
a larger than normal area on the north side of the lake. 
Sowell says a large, round otgcct became visible and it’s 
very possible that the item was part o f Columbia.

Police have notified NASA and provided photos. Any 
shuttle pieces are government property.

Billboards feature DWI suspects
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Digital billboards in the San 

Antonio area will feature the names and photos o f sus
pected drunken drivers who are sought.

Police and Bexar County authorities announced the 
program Monday in an effort to get the felony offend
ers to surrender. Use o f  the dozen billboards has been 

 ̂donated by Clear Channel Outdoor as a public service.
The billboards wrill feature drivers sought for charges 

also including intoxication assault or vehicular num- 
slaughter.

Police C hief William McManus says the city has had 
nearly 3,500 DWI arrests so far this year.

The billboards project is supported by the group 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving.

Firemen suffer heat exhaustion
SAN BENTTO, Texas (AP) • Inveetigstors say one 

firefighter has been treated fev heat exhaustion battling a 
South Texas blaze that destroyed several thousand tires.

San Benito Fire Marshal Heivy Lopez said Tuesday 
that most of the fire has been extinguished and crews 
concentrated on hot spots. The cause of the fire is sought.

Lopez says no homes had to be evacuated in the fire 
that started Monday night, sending out plumes o f Mack 
smoke. He says tbs smoke has dia^MOad by morning and 
there’s no danger to the public.

Lopez told The AsMCtatod Press that the property 
owner has been contacted and authorities are trying to 
determine if  the tires were being stared or had been 
discarded.

Q: Enclosed is a photo o f a 
Toastmaster toaster that my moth
er-in-law received as a wedding 
gift in 1937. It was manufactured 
by MoGtbw Electric Co. The model 
number is 1B6, and 1 believe the 
serial number is 790732. The sides 
are decorated with lines and dai
sies, and h is a two-slice toaster. 
The toaster still works, has the 
original electric cord and is in very 
good condition.

Could you please tell me what 
it might be worth? Thank you for 
your help.

A: McGraw Electric Co. was 
founded in 1900. In 1926, it was 
the first to make pop-up toasters 
for homes. Your toaster is a good 
example o f art deco design. The 
serial number 790732 was used in 
1936 and 1937. Toasters were the 
classic wedding gift in those days.

Your toaster probably would sell 
in an antiques shop in the range of 
$25 to $50.

• y j f / f f / f f f '

O R  J U N G U E ?

McOraw Electric Co. made Toastmaster toasters.

W  A V

know whether the set is 
or "junque."

‘antique”

FfCKM^D)

Pickard China was founded 
in Edgerton, Wis., in 1893.

Q: This is a drawing o f the mark 
that is on a set of porcelain dishes 
that 1 have. There are six small 
leaf-shaped dishes and a matching 
large one. Included in each mark 
are the words “AKD —  France.” 
Also within the design is the name 
•Rean.”

I am downsizing, and before I 
put it in a yard sale, I would like to

A: Your set was used for serving 
nuts. The large one was the master, 
and the smaller ones were indi
vidual dishes. Wilder Pickard used 
the mark you provided. He found
ed his china firm in Edgerton, 
Wis., in 1893. It decorated blanks 
produced by European factories. 
“AKD" represents A. Klingenberg, 
in Limoges, France, the firm that 
supplied the blanks for Pickard. 
Maxwell Rean Klipphahn was 
the artist who decorated your 
set. Though he usually signed 
his middle name, Rean, he often 
used “Klipp.” The pattern is “Nut 
Harvest.”

Your set was made in about 1900 
and is worth well over $400. So 
your set is antique and definitely 
not junque.

Q: I have a set o f Pyrex nesting

mixing bowls and am curious as 
to whether the set has any value 
and whether it is collectible. The 
bowls are primary colors, and each 
is marked "Trademark Pyrex —  
Made in U.S.A. —  Ovenware." 
The bottom of each bowl has a 
number and the amount of liquid 
it holds.

Anything you can tell me will be 
appreciated.

A; Coming Glass Co. is liKated 
in Coming. N.Y. It made its mix
ing bowl sets from the 1940s to 
the 1960s. Its early sets were not 
marked with numbers.

Your circa l% 0  set is collectible 
and probably would be worth $40 
to $60.

n you h*vo any antique inquinea. address 
your questions to Anne f^Collam, P O  
Box 247, Notre Dame. IN 46556 Items 
ol a general interesi will be answered 
in Ibis column Due to the volume ol 
inquiries, she cannot answer individual 
letters

Mexico: 
Resignations 
from 21 top 
prosecutors

MEXICO CITY (AP) - 
The top federal prosecutors 
in 21 of the country’s 31 
states and federal district 
have resigned, the Mexican 
Attorney General’s Office 
amiounced Monday.

The prosecutors quit on 
Friday, said state office 
coordinator Rosa Elena 
Torres Davila. It was the 
largest mass resignation in 
the agency's recent history 
and came a week after the 
department had announced 
that 111 o f its staff had 
been charged with crimes 
and 192 more fired for 
botching cases.

But officials did not pro
vide any explanation for 
the resignations or say if 
they were connected to the 
internal purge that has been 
ohgoing since Attorney 
Goieral Mariscia Morales 
took office in April.

“Mexico today requires 
that those o f us performing 
public duties do so with 
complete dedication and 
responsibility,” Morales 
said in a short written state
ment after the announce
ment.

Among those leaving 
were the top federal pros
ecutors for Mexico City, 
which is a federal district 
as well as three o f the coun
try 's most violent states: 
Tamaulipas. Durango and 
Sinaloa.

Federal prosecutors arc 
keys to the ongoing effort 
against drug trafTickiiig 
and organized crime. The 
prosecutors who left will 
be repisced temporarily by 
their assistants.

CULBERSOM-SWWERS 
Welcomes 

Andres Gomez & 
Kelly J. Edabum 

to the Sales Staff

rnr i

ANDRES GOMEZ 
New Car Sales Manager

Subscribe
Todayl

Call us at 
806-669-2525

KELLY J. EDABURN 
Used Car Sales Manager

B U I C K ‘ c2 )TOYOTA

CULBERSON-STOWERS
805 N. Hobart - 665-1665

w w w .c u lb e rs o n a u to s .c o m
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Wednesday, Aug. 3, the 215th day o f 
2011. There are 150 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight is  History:
On Aug. 3, 1936, Jesse Owens o f the United 

Sutes won the first o f  his four gold medals at the 
Berlin Olympics as he took the 100-meter sprint.

O s th b  date:
In 1492, Christopher Columbus set sail from 

Palos. Spain, on a voyage that took him to the 
present-day Americas.

In 1807, former Vice President Aaron Burr went 
on trial before a federal court in Richmond, Va., 
charged with treason. (He was acquitted less than 
a month later.)

In 1811, Elisha Otis, founder o f the elevator 
company that still bears his name, was born in 
Halifax, Vt.

In 1914, (lermany declared war on France at the 
onset o f World War I.

In 1921, baseball commissioner Kenesaw 
.Mountain Landis refused to reinstate the former 
C hicago White Sox players implicated in the 
“Black Sox” scandal, despite their acquittals in a 
jury trial.

In 1943. (ien. (ieorge S. Patton slapped a private 
at an army hospital in Sicily, accusing him of cow
ardice. (Patton was later ordered by Gen. Dwight 
1) Eisenhower to apologize for this and a second 
similar episode.)

In 1958. the nuclear-powered submarine USS 
Nautilus became the first vessel to cross the North 
Pole underwater

In 1966, comedian Lenny Bruce, 40, was found 
dead in his Los Angeles home.

In 1981, U S. air trafTic controllers went on 
strike, despite a warning from President Ronald 
Reagan they would be fired, which they were.

Ten years ago: U S Fulbright scholar John 
lohin wa.s relea.sed from a Russian prison after 
serving half of a one-year drug sentence and win
ning parole

Five years ago; In Afghanistan, 21 civilians 
were killed in a suicide car bombing near Canadian 
military vehicles in a town market in Kandahar 
province.

One year ago: Engineers began pumping heavy 
drilling mud into the blown-out Gulf of Mexico oil 
well in an attempt to permanently plug the leak.

T oday’s B irthdays: Author P.D. James is 91. 
Singer (iordon Stoker (The Jordanaires) is 87. 
Singer Lony Bennett is 85. Actor Martin Sheen 
IS 71 Lifestyle guru Martha Stewart is 70. Singer 
Beverly Lee ( I he Shirelles) is 70. RiKk musi<;ian 
B H Dickerson is 62 Movie director John Landis is 
61 Actress JoMarie Payton is 61 Actor Jay North 
("Dennis the Menace” ) is 60. Country musician 
Randy Scruggs is 58. Actor Philip Casnoff is 57. 
Actor Ji>hn C Mciiinley is 52. Rock singer-musi
cian Lee RtK'ker ( Ihe Stray Cats) is 50. Actress 
Lisa Ann W alter is 50. RiKk singer James Hetfield 
(Metallica) is 48 RiKk singer-musician Ed Roland 
(Collectise Soul) is 48 Actor Isaiah Washington is 
48 RtK'k musician Stephen Carpenter (Deftones) 
is 41. Actress Evangeline Lilly is 32, Actor Jon 
foster is 27. .Singer Molly Amstein (Dream) is 26. 
Actress I anya Fischer is 26.

Thought for Today: “We are healed of a suf
fering only by experiencing it to the full.” Marcel
i*roust French uuth>r ~
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Deal takes minor swipe at red ink
A l a n  F r a m

Analysis - Associated Press

WASHINGTON (AP) - The debt 
limit compromise may have resolved 
this year's most clamorous politi
cal banie between President Barack 
Obama and Congress, but it takes 
only a modest swipe at the heart of the 
matter: the government’s relentlessly 
huge budget deficits.

The legislation, which Obama 
signed into law Tuesday shortly after 
Congress voted its approval, would 
save at least $2.1 trillion over the 
coming decade, according to the non
partisan Congressional Budget Office, 
which tallies the price tags of bills 
for lawmakers. That’s real money, 
even by Washington standards. But 
it's just a slice of the nearly $7 tril
lion in red ink expected over the next 
10 years - an amount that could grow 
by trillions more if tax cuts enacted 
under President George W. Bush arc 
extended beyond their scheduled expi
ration in 2013.

The debt limit package makes no 
sea changes that could set the budget 
on course for better days. It offers lit
tle prospect for stemming the growth 
of Social Security, Medicare and 
Medicaid - the huge benefit programs 
that analysts agree are the chief driv
ers of the government’s burgeoning 
budget mess.

“It nibbles at the edges of the prob
lem,” said Nigel Gault, chief U.S. 
economist for the private firm IHS 
Global Insight. “The bottom line is 
it doesn't address the key things that 
need to be addressed if there's going 
to be a comprehensive solution.”

Despite the wish to change 
Washington frequently voiced by 
both Obama and his tea party foes, 
“It looks, ironically, like business as 
usual,” .said Robert Bixby, executive 
director of the nonpartisan Concord 
Coalition, which opposes federal defi
cits. “What’s bold about this?”

The bill falls well short of the $4 
trillion “grand bargain” that Obama

and House Speaker John Boehner. 
R-Ohio, were shooting for last month 
before their talks disintegrated. Many 
budget experts use that amount as a 
benchmark, saying a serious assault on 
the red ink requires at least that much 
savings.

Both sides blame the other for 
the smaller package that emerged. 
Republicans said they wanted to cut 
spending even deeper and compel 
congressional approval of a consti
tutional amendment requiring a bal
anced budget. Democrats, who largely 
oppose a balanced budget amendment 
as political grandstanding that solves 
nothing, said they wanted to include 
tax increases aimed at corporations 
and wealthy individuals.

However, the measure does elim
inate the most immediate problem 
Washington faced - a possible, cata
strophic federal default - by extending 
federal borrowing authority by at least 
$2.1 trillion. That’s enough to keep 
the government functioning until early 
2013.

At the insistence of Republicans, it 
also promises at lekst as much in bud
get savings. Also at their insistence, it 
does so without tax increases.

Initially, the agreement would 
reduce deficits by $917 billion over 10 
years by limiting spending by govern
ment agencies. That’s a lot of money, 
though small compared to the $14 
trillion that will still be spent by those 
agencies during the decade.

Just $25 billion of those savings 
would occur next year - a barely 
noticeable speck compared with the 
$3.6 trillion that the government 
expects to spend in 2012.

Budget analysts express another 
worry: Money for items that lawmak
ers declare “emergencies” would be 
exempted from the spending limits. 
In the past. Congress has interpreted 
emergencies broadly to squeeze in 
extra spending, once even declaring 
an emergency for the census, which 
the Constitution has required since the 
18th century.

Next, a newly created panel of 12 
lawmakers - six fixnn each party • is 
charged with finding at least $1.5 tril
lion more in savings over 10 years. 
Those savings, to be propos^ by 
Thanksgiving with congressional 
votes by year’s end, could come ftx>m 
both the spending and taxing sides ol 
the budget.

Many in Washington expect 
this committee to stalemate, with 
Democrats likely to insist on includ
ing tax increases in a deficit-cutting 
package and Republicans resisting. 
The type of lawmakers that congres
sional leaders appoint to this commit
tee - whether ^cy  arc moderates or 
ideologues - will give an early signal 
on its prospects for success.

Democrats hope to gain leverage 
because Bush’s tax cuts are scheduled 
to expire in January 2013 without con
gressional action. Much will ride on 
how the November 2012 presidential 
and congressional elections turn out.

“It’s a second chance to do the 
right thing, find a grand bargain,” the 
Concord Coalition's Bixby said of the 
committee.

If that special committee fails to 
recommend at least $1.2 trillion in 
savings or if Congress turns it down, 
the bill would automatically trigger 
that amount of savings by slashing 
programs across government.

Tax cuts would not be allowed. 
Social Security, Medicaid, veterans’ 
benefits and many programs for low- 
income people would be exempted 
from the cuts. Medicare savings would 
be limited to 2 percent and could only 
affect health care providers, not ben
eficiaries.

That leaves a limited amount ol 
programs that would be targeted by 
automatic cuts, leaving fears that law
makers would consider the reductions 
too painful and pass new legislation 
easing or eliminating the cuts.

Editor's Noto: Alan Fram has covarac 
Congrass and fiscal issues for The 
Associated Press since 1987

Molly Goodnight: Darling of the Plains

T B X A S  r R B S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

Known as the “Mother of the 
Panhandle.” we mark 141 years since 
the marriage of Mary Ann “Molly” 
Dyer to one of Texas’ most famous 
ranchers, Charles Goodni^t. The cou
ple was married on July 26, 1870, and 
spent a seven-year stint ranching in 
(hicblo, Colorado, before a number of 
unfavorable conditions resulted in their 
relocation to the Palo Duro Canyon.

According to historical accounts. 
Molly, as she would be regarded by 
cowhands throughout the years, con
sidered Texas to be much mote civi
lized than Colorado and was particu
larly disturbed when two men were 
found hanged to death on a telegraph 
pole nearby.

This lack of civility, coupled with the 
ensuing drought and the Panic of 1873, 
resulted in the Goodnights relocating 
to the Palo Duro Canyon in the Texas 
Panhandle.

Charles found a financial backer in 
John George Adair, a wealthy Irish 
landowner, and the two men and then- 
wives s t a r ^  the JA RaiKh in the Palo 
Duro Canyon.

The Goodnights convinced the 
Adairs to select this location because 
of the pientifiil grass for grazing, a 
steady water supply, and protection 
for die cattle during the winSer by the 
canyon walla.

The group moved a herd of 100 
Duriiam bulb and four wagons stocked 
with provisions to the site in May of 
1877 and buih a two-toon cabin.

Soon the Adain left the management 
of the ranch to Chartos and Molly,

C y

JOHN
CORNYN

signing a five-year 
contract that guar
anteed Charles
one-third of the 
ranch’s interest and 
a $2,500 annual 
salary.

Charles began 
what would
become an 11 -year 
career with the JA 
Ranch, growing the 
herd and expanding 

the ranch, which at 
its peak spanned 1,325.000 acres.

Faithfully by hb side was Molly, 
who not only carried out the duties of 
homemaker but also served as hb help
mate on the ranch.

Charles designed a two-horned sad
dle to make it easier for Molly to 
navigate the ranch on horseback. She 
quickly learned the ins and outs of 
ranch life, including the often long and 
lonely periods when few visitón would 
cross their path and the nearest neigh- 
bon lived 75 miles away.

It’s said that when a cowboy gave the 
Goodnights three chickens as a token 
of appreciation—intended for a Sunday 
supper—Molly made the chickens hor 
personal pets to help pass the time.

Over fee yean, KMIy earned fee 
respect and admiration of fee cattlemen 
for the compassion she showed them 
and fee natural remedies she developed 
for wounds and feven.

Sha often gave parties for fee cow
boys, mended their clothes, and taught

she was soon regarded as the “Mother 
of the Panhandle” or the “Darling of 
the Plains."

Molly also extended her compassion 
to orphaned buffalo calves wlw were 
left to die after commercial hunters 
killed their mothers on the range.

By rescuing the orphaned buffalo and 
bottle-feeding them. Molly established 
an impressive buffalo herd, soon known 
around fee world as fee Goodnight 
Herd. Many credit her efforts with 
helping to prevent the extinction of fee 
soitfhem buffalo.

As fee Panhandle became more pop
ulated, Molly donated her time to vari
ous philanthropic efforts. In 1898, she 
and Chrtics helped establish Goodnight 
College through the donation of 340 
acres.

Molly pasted away in April 1926. 
A fitting tribute to her life, her grave
stone was inscribed; “Msry Aim Dyer 
Goodnight One who spent her whole 
life in the service of others.”

Todsy, visitors can catch a glimpse 
of Molly Goodnight’s life in vsri- 
ous exhibits st fee Armstrong County 
Museum in CIsude, Texss. The 
museum b  siso working to restore 
the Goodnight home, which b  on the 
Nstional Register of Historic Places, 
and develop fee Charles Goodnight 
Historical Center. To team more, visit: 
hnpy/atmstrongcountymuseum.com/.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday. 
Aug. 3.2011;

This year, decide to manage your less- 
comfortable emotions. In dme, you will 
be clued in to whether you are suppress
ing your feelings. You could d^elop 
health problems, which might be a side 
effect of stress and holding your feelings 
in. If you are single, your unusually 
charming way attracts many people. You 
have quite a choice as to whom you want 
to date. Visualize the type of bond you 
want. If you are attached, your sweetie 
will help you see what you are not con
scious of. Don't develop an attitude. LI
BRA can charm even you.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Poaitive; 3-Avcr- 
age; 2-So-so; l-Difficuh 

ARIES (Mardi 21-Aprl 19)
■kirk Note a change in the air, espe

cially in your energy and how you feel. 
Know thitt this is just a passage . Express 
your feelings rather than hold them in. 
Discuss them if you are unsure about 
what you are feeling. The unexpected oc- 
cun when you least anticipate It. Tonight: 
You have much to chooae from. 

TAURUS (Apr« 20-May 20) 
k k k k k  You are vibraM and full of 

energy. You could come off much stron
ger than you realize. Don’t hesitate to 
tell someone how you feel. Anger could 
mark a decision. Tonight: Go for some
thing relaxing.

GEMINI (May 21-Jnne 20)
k k k k  Let your mind roam, and 

share pertinent ideas. Brainstorm away 
with a hiend or associate. You'll get re
sults. Your vagueness of late doesn't help 
clear out a problem. IVy to be direct. To
night; Midweek break.

CANCER (Ji m  21-Ja(y 22)
You could be overwhelmed 

by everything that is occurring. Because 
you are unsure of certain choices, it could 
be difficult to make a decision. A key pre- 
son might be emotionally cold and ligid 
in hb or her thinking. Tonight: Happy to 
beathonM.

LEO (July 23-Aag. 22) 
k k k k  You have a lot to aay. In the 

next few weeks, your mgre level could 
chnge. You could be more easily «ig- 
greed if yon we suppreaiing those feel- 
inga. Unexpected news from a dtoance
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could make all the difference. Tonight: 
Cwch up with a friend.

VIRGO (At«. 23-Sept 22)
WW-A-A Honor what is happening 

with a friend. This person could go on 
a wild diatribe about his or her feelings, 
it might be smart to help this person find 
a solution or avenue of self-expression. 
Tonight: Treat yourself on the way 
home.

LIBRA (Sept 23^)ct 22)
AAAAA You know what to do and 

you know when to do it. Someone in au
thority might have the opposite opinion 
and IM you know it. This could be a bone 
of contention for the next few weeks. Be 
smait; focus on something else. Tonight. 
Whatever knocks your socks off. 

SCORHO (O d  23-Nov. 21)
AAAA You might want to rethink a 

choice or a move in another direction. 
Today, time is an ally. Take your time 
figuring out what to do. Let go of being 
such a type-A penonality -  just for a day. 
Honor tile process. Tonight; Vuush while 
you can.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
AAAAA You could be taken aback 

by an associate’s reaction, which im’t his 
or her normal response. Indeed, this per
son could became fw more asseitive than 
you are aware or realize in the next few 
weeks. Tonight: Where your friends are. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jaa. 19) 
AAA Tkke the lead and know what 

you want. Olfaen could chooae to back 
out, but you need a cetlain amount of 
setf-expreaiion or oanbol. Make ded- 
sions tint you are comfortable with. Do 
expect tome flak. Tbnight: TiD the wee 
hoias.

A Q U A R IU S ( J a .  » L F cb . IS) 
AAAA Detach aid observe, especial

ly if you keep hittiag a waD. Your fetigue 
with the Btuation could be quite high. 
Rather than lose your temper, go out for 
a walk and, for now, veer in a new diiec- 
tion. Tonight: Uae your imagination. 

PISC E S (F ab . 19tM a R h  21 ) 
AAAAA Togelhemeaa is tia mtural 

outcome of a problem if you handle it 
property. You are flifl of enregy. You will 
tend to becooae more pityfiil or «  leart 
mom fivety. Reabze you don’t need to 
fight with someone you don’t agree with. 
Tbnight: Respond to an inviireion.

T H A R S Ä O e S T H A T  
A N O O TY  LT. F U Z Z  

S H U M I N e  U S  
A G A IN

HR ALW AYS d o e s  
A A O U H P  W ITH  H IS  

N O S C IN  T H f A lR

r  L O V E  C A TC H IN G  A W H IFF 
O F A A IS S B U K L E Y 'S  PERFUME 

- 0 )  A S I  P A S S  BV 
H E R  W IHPOW .'

I
Marvin

IT 'S  VtOUR C?WN fVMJLT. 
lb  V tX I'P  J U S T  U SFT /MS 

A U 7N S LlX e I  A S X S P

•*9

. . . I  WOULPN'T ^  
MAVe MAP T O  

(»ST A
RSSTRAININ<G 

CPRPSR
\^A < aA iN tr^so u  J

Magar The Horrible 

M enuep ^  WN4T
A ttSA vS IT."..

...a m p
M g  HMS
«/«W r/

PAST,
W ER

Peanuts
ANP THIS U T T lS 
KIPbNTH THE POS 
JÜ M fÉP O V KTH É 
FBtCE.ANP...

f PO YOU HAVE 
I TO t a l k  A U  

THE TIM E? V
PO YOU ALWAYS 
HAVE TO BE 
SO NOISY ?

$ - 3

AM I N
BUTTERING TOO

Blondie
TAKA OFF VOUR JACKST ANO 

TTI Wim NOT FORMAL
/ WHY OO YOU ALWAYS HAVI TO 
V—^  --^OVIROO iVIRVTmN«'»
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Oklahoma economic growth slows in July, but continues
OKLA HOM A CITY (A P) —  

O klahom a’s economy continued to 
last month, but the pace slowed 

hit, likely due to the showdown in 
W ashington over the federal debt ceil
ing, state Treasurer Ken Miller said 
r uesday.

Figures released by M iller’s office 
'how  gross revenue collections for July 
increased 6.8 percent from the same 
month last year, following two straight 
months o f double-digit growth.

**1 think it is evident that Oklahom a’s 
economy has most likely felt the damp
ening effect o f  forces outside our bw - 
dcrs,” Miller said.

’’It is likely that the showdown over the 
federal debt ceiling negatively impacted 
Oklahoma by providing uncertainty to 
markets and eroding producer, con
sumer and investor confidence in the
recovery.”

Oklahoma’s energy industry contin
ues to be a  major driver o f the state’s

economy, writh gross production 
on oil and natural gas increasing moia 
than 36 percent from last July. Net 
income tax collections were relatively 
flat compared to last y e « , while sales 
tax collections were up 6 percent from 
July 2010.

Over the past 12 months, gross rev
enue collections increased by nearly 
$735 million, or 7.7 percent more, than 
the 12-month period ending in July 
2010.

M iller’s flgiaas include collections 
beyond those to the state’s general rev
enue hind, which is used to Amd stass 
government. For example, sales tax col- 
lec tkos in M iller’s report include nearly 
SO percent in receipts that arc refunded 
by the state to cities and towns. The 
Office o f State Finance is expected to 
release figures later this month that 
detail collections to the state’s general 
revenue fund.

cont from page 1

ot gaining any weight.
"Of course, the heat and the drought has affected the 

lock water," Street continued. T h e  ponds, they’re all 
lr>. so what the cattle are getting are what farmers are
aulmg to them."
I he threat of grass tires, while not as readily visible as 

ears past, has still been pesky. Street said.
(l.ocal tires) were not nearly the magnitude that the 

•ne m 2(M)f) was." street said. “O f course, the grass that 
as homed, we liaven't had any moisture to recuperate. 
Inch also enhances the problem.”
I he I SA, according to Street, offers disaster assis- 

mce and low-interest loan programs to assist farmers 
I iheir recovery efforts following wildfires and due to 
le extreme weather conditions. Available assistance 
rograms include:
• I he Non-Insured Crop Disaster Assistance 
lugiam (NAP) which provides financial assistance to 
lodueers of non-insurable crops when low yields, loss 
I iineniory. ot prevented planting occur due to natural 
is.i>ieis (includes native grass for grazing);

I he l ivestock Indemnity Program (LIP) which 
■Mei'  payments to eligible producers for livestock death 

'cs III excess of normal mortality due to adverse 
eaiher I ligihle losses may include those determined 

I SA to have been caused by hurricanes, floods, bliz- 
irds. wildllres. tropical storms, tornados lightening, 
iremc heat, and extreme cold;
• I he 1 ivestock Forage Disaster Program (LFP)

that includes payments to eligible producers who suf
fered grazing losses for eligible livestock because o f 
drought or fire;

• The Tree Assistance Program (TAP) for eli
gible orchardists and nursery tree growers for qualifying 
tree losses due to natural disaster;

■ The Emergency Assistance for Livestodc, 
Honeybees, and Farm-Raised Fish Program (ELAP) 
Under the ELAP, FSA may spend up to $50 million per 
year to provide emergency relief for losses due to feed 
or water shortages, disease, adverse weather, or other 
conditions, such as blizzards and wildfires, which are 
not adequately addressed by other disaster programs;

• The Supplemental Revenue Assistance Payment 
Program (SURE) which offers payments to eligible pro
ducers who have incurred crop production losses or crop 
quality losses, or both; and

• The Emergency Loan Program, which offers 
low interest (3.75 percent) emergency loans to help pro
ducers recover from production and physical losses due 
to drought, flooding, wildfire and other natural disasters 
or quarantine in counties that have been hit with the 
disaster designation.

“We are in such an extreme drought situation that we 
applied for disaster designation from the Secretary o f 
Agriculture,” said Street, “and we were approved right 
off the bat. Local people have access to these loans and 
it appeals to them if the drought has been especially hard 
on their farms and ranches.”

Fore m oR infonnation on such programs, contact the 
Gray County USDA FSA at 806-665-6561, ext. 2.

BananaGr̂
it Cbangi ona lattar in the top Mord to on* of 

tfw lettMs that appears In th* bottom word, 
than raarrangi tha tNas to form a naw common 
word. Do th* same wtth aach naw wont untH you 
antoa at tha bottom word. For axampl*, th* path 
from BARK to PUJM is BARK, MARK. RAMP, 
RUMP, PLUM.

J F t i U K E '  M f O lE 'E M

pîOiG G y, AiUR A L

Yastorday's Arwwar. PROMPT, WOODEN. 
TOUPEfOPENLY

Suidoku

Answer to yesterday's puzzle:

The Pampa News

Classifieds
5 Si Notices IfSitaatioBs 21 Halp Waated

ADVERTISING II 
lertal to b* ptorad 
ta* Poaipa Nt 
MUST be pla 
tbroagb the Pm  
New« Olflec CMy.

Need ■ MechMiic?? 
20 yn. exp. Can A 
m d u . Beal any price ia 
town! Free e«t. Call 
M4-Z7S6

14di

CUSTOM Buikiiiii A 
Remodaltng. New 
Homes A Additiaas. 
Shawn Deaver Comt.. 
«».662-2977

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
■mictian. Can 669- 
6347, «»463-0192.

TOPloBonom 
Cleaning 

Need a Mind?
Pei Fiiendly 

Suppl., cipiip provided 
898-1923.663-9333

CAREGIVERS will «1 
24/7 with elderly in 
ihetr home or nuning 
home. Caregiven ind. 
retired RN A Pmon w/ 
20 -f yn. in elder care 
663-7833,393-0219

D e ar Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

14» Carpet Sara.

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob M an OwurOper- 
alor Call 663-3341

EXPERIENCED 
Housekeeper. Have ref- 
ereaoes Hard working 
A dependable Please 
call 6624313

I Wanted

Dl.AK AHBY 1 am 
.1 weekly clieni at an up- 
eale hair salon I and most 
i| the other customers are 
tvei /'*' T he owner, "Val- 
•ntmo.' IS a 50ish widower 
.vh<i likes to brag about his 
omaniK conquests. My 

trieiuls and I agree that his 
revelations are inappropri- 
,ite and iiiiprolessional

Val IS an excellent hair
dresser Should we ignore 
his behavior, or quit cold 
turkey and live with bad 
hair days.’ — EMBAR
RASSED IN IHE BIG 
EASY

DEAR EMBAR-
KASSEl): I have a bet
te r idea. Take Valentino 
aside and tell him private
ly, as a friend, that hear
ing the details of his sex 
life is em barras.sing, and 
that some of his clients 
have m entioned they’re 
considering changing
hairdreasers becaoae «T 
it. T hat should “snip”  If.

DEAR ABBY: My best 
friend. “Marianne,” and 
I have known each other 
for 27 years. She recently 
got divorced, started play
ing online games and met 
a man at one of the sites. 
Within a couple of months, 
be had moved acroas the 
country with hit son and 
into Marianne’s house.

This guy has nothing 
Koing for him. He has no

job background, no skills, 
and as near a.s I can tell, he 
is a mooch. Marianne .says 
he feels material things 
aren't important and he is 
just not “into” money.

Marianne and I get 
out for a couple of hours 
a week for “girl time," 
and when we do, he calls 
and texts her constantly 
like a jealous teenager 
Abby, we're 40 years old!
I haven't told her how I 
feel about her new live-in, 
but I have always had good 
instincts and my alarm 
bells are ringing. Should I 
tell her how I feel, or try 
to be happy she has found 
someone to give her the 
attention she didn't have 
in her marriage'.^ — SEES 
THE WRITING ON THE 
WALL

DEAR SEES THE 
WRITING: Of course the 
man d oen ’t think nwte- 
rlni thing! are Important 
and isn’t into money. He 
ia enjoying Marianne’s 
material things and HER 
money.

Yes, you should tell 
your friend you are con
cerned. Begin by saying 
your concam stems from 
a fear that she has got
ten aarfoualy involved to 
quickly nflter her divorce, 
uid tM  the man appears 
to be so inecenre and con- 
troiHag that he can't give

her a couple of hours of 
“girl tim e” without in ter
ruption. That really is a 
red flag. And the fact that 
your friend te supporting 
him and his son is ano th 
er.

DEAR ABBY: A close, 
longtime family friend re
cently passed. In order to 
relieve some of the pres
sure on the deceased's fam
ily, I volunteered my time 
and money to organize the 
reception following the fu
neral.

There was a lot of food 
left over, much of it food 
that 1 had provided. We 
offered the leftoven to 
the family and they took 
some, but not all of it. I as
sumed that what was left of 
my food would go to me 
and my family, but others 
(some of whom provided 
nothing) decided to pack 
it up for themselves. Am I 
wrong to feel cheated out 
of food that I purchased?

TICKED OFF IN MAS
SACHUSETTS

DEAR TICKED OFF: 
1 understand your froa- 
tration, but please don’t 
waste your time fumb^. 
Th* people who took the 
leflovers without first 
checking to ace who hnd 
brought or donated the 
food probsMy needed H 
more than yon. These are 
difficult times, so let it go.

[ Eke. Contr.

RUSSELLCROW Elec- 
iric far your electric 
ueeUt! Comm., Reel. 
663-0878,440-1171.

J  Í I4h Gen. Serr.

HOUSE Clackwi? Is 
bridu or waUeT ChilA 
en Brodiert, Ik  800- 
299-9363. 806-332-
9363

CÒX KeM* ¿jM¡¡i)My 
Repeir old felice or 
build new. Free es6- 
num* Cdl 669-7769.

SWINE CRNETICS 
COMPANY 

SmithrieM Premtwn 
Genetici. (SPO), ibe 
leader ia world d u e  
fwim (cndics it leek- 
in | to fil) poeitioni ai 
our facility East ai 
Pampa. SPO'i primary 
fecui it oa pioducwg 
quality bieadiiig stock 
for iht itriM itiduairy. 
We am a Maie-or-chc- 
ari larim genetic« 

iqmny «edotig 
qa«lifitd people .far 
die fallowiBf poeitlaa

CERAMIC
RMKXMillf.

tile work, 
floor, 
Tea-

tam. paiadag- ^  *■1*
Plateali Cdl 663-3433

T1

Tbe ideal candidala« 
will have a Meady 

to binary, be *d 
Me aad have dwAn 
10 ««vk ia a progna- 
aiva, qaaliiy odtm

t il e d
Plaar«, Sbewat^,

m
D
(0

CaMaal Tept.dc- 
.Stoae A Caraadc 

2S Yra. E ipartrarr 
CdlKaM iTayfar 
174-1779 It . M «.

l l r W a w h i ^ i r d

RICO'S Lawa Cm  A 
HandyiBM Sarvtoa. 
Traa. ibnib trim / re
moval CIcm  up A haal 
off Item«. 662-4971

14s I
M a c s  Ptiantaiag
713 W Pottar
663-71L3
MwdfrCenWHml
BRUWNtNus Haal- 
iag A Air aad RaMgar-
abom Speciaiiati dace 
196411663-1212.

(t ■)

production uparatioa.

We offer a tlaitini 
wage a ty n  hour with 

excdleni benefit 
pKkage 10 uKlude

Aqr« pdd «lek loMa, 
oa piM. 401(11), 
■i / daMd. Vi 
H fcaadLTD bl-

QadWed rind  tetti 
cm apply ia pirioa at:

M N d s p H n l

EqaalOppartaalty/
Alhrmad'i i Aetiaa 
Etepliyir aVaWv 

EOI3J81

TURNER 
ENERGY 

SERVICES LLC 
A COMPLETE
n o D v e n o s
SEEVKECO.

Do yoo waat lo 
trork (or a caava"7 
that troly aoder- 

larlt what yoa 
WMI aad aced? 
Thca Taracr Earr- 
gy Servlet« woald 
Ike to talk to yoo! 

We have hill ante 
TRANSPORT 

DRIVER
polilian« available in 
our Wbeder, Miami 
A Joe Lee location«. 
Prcviott« experience 
preferred and a valid 
CDL driver liccnie 
required.

We Otto- 
CoaapatWv« 

WaRCB,

•Health. Dtnlal A 
Viakm Int.
•STD / LTD lai. 
•Company Paid Life 
In«.
•Paid Holidayt. Va- 
cadon A Sick Leave 
•401 (k) Rearemem 
Plan w/ up to 4% 
Match 
•Uaifanm
•Retonikw Bonua Ew 
ery 3 mondia 
•Hi^wr Pay For 
Night Driven 

CoMe Grow With 
UiTadayl Cualact

W hcdcrYard 
TVr Co. Road 16 

W hadtr.Ta

M laaiYard
479FM20
Miaod,Ts

JocLeaYard 
t7 l8  US Hwy 13, 

Whactor.Ta

EOE/Drm
PmeWarkptocr

Bacyola
W f

Ptotmaod
Thank you.

Wc hi 
Pam pi

SAL
Previix
.quiretJ
Croaoft
oilfielci

;We<

4 H e a
¡C om i
•P a id
^ 4 0 1 (
a U a ì I
•Rete
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CLASS A COL driver NEED
■oadad. I yt cap. D O T ___
rkyncal drag KMOO !•- i«««
HMrcd MSdeS-ZASI NocaBi 101 S. Hofamt

29 Sarrooa Noetc lo 
Wotfc Fioa Hook aa- 
1̂  a naDgMiar. Up to
sisoo-saooorr/FT
WWW III— Itiiirffl rn i

TAKING 
for Elactrical Apprao 
occ CaU U6-«6S- 
(X78

NOTICE
Saartm tre vrped lo 
fidly inveslifMe adver- 
liaements arhich raeoira 
paymcM ia advance for 
iafonnalirai, Mrvioaa or
fOOdi

MURPHY- 
BROWN LLC

CDL-A DRIVER 
PAMPA, TEXAS

I ia looluag fca 
era to haul brwd- 
toock to variow 

I and market dead

m
o
GO

21 Help Wanted

KOYOTE Tnicfcia« 
needa Full-Tiine Flat
bed tmefc Driver. 2 yra. 
driving cap. leq.

Apply in penoa 
734S.Ciiyler 

Pampa

WFXDERS NEEDED 
MuatbeaUc 

to paaa ASME 
Code Teal

Apply m nrraflfl only 
Crall Producu 

2930 Hwy. 132 Weal 
Pamjai. TX

CULUGAN Waier u  
leeking a hiH-dme 
Service Tech who ia: 
mialwarthy, people 
frienfly, in good physi
cal shape, poailive uid 
rcsulls oriented. Ptianb- 
ing or electrical experi
ence a plus. Muat have 
a good driving record. 
Hourly pay baaed on 
experience. Insurance, 
paid vacations A holi
days. Drug lest A good 
driving record lequiied 
Cril 888-301-1031

Thia poailioa will re 
ipare long-haul rana.

Reqaire u nla
•ValidCUdMACDL 
'Acceptable Drivini 
Itsoofd
•Solid Work History 
•Tractor / Trader Expe 
lienoe with al lean I 
year experience 
•Eaaure adherence to 
uumal handling. DOT 
and safety regulations

Marphy-Brown 
LLC ofllm:

•Compedlive Salary 
•Excellent Bencfii 
Package 
•Career Advancemenl 
Opportunities 
You may apply in per 
■on •  Smilhfield Pre 
mium Generics, 11 
miles East of Pampa on 
Hwy 60 between 
I0am-3pm, or at the 
Texas Workforce Of 
fice in Pampa.
Equal Opportaaity/ 
Afllrauriivc Actton 
EaNrioycr aa/Vd/v 

EO 13201

Needed for a 130 unti 
Apt. Conuwtntty 
HVAC ccrttficalion 
hcipfut baa not req'd. 
Salary DOE. Apply 
1601 W Somerville, 
arcali 663-7149

OUTREACH 
HEALTH SERVICES 

has immediate openings 
for PERSONAL 
CARE ATTENDANT 
lo care for the elderly 
and ihaablcd in their 
homes in the PAMPA. 
SKELLYTOWN A L£- 
PORS veas Must be 
ISf. trill train the nghi 
candidate Great 40IK 
Plan available to all em
ployees. Please call 
MARY OR GINA at 
806-373-0986. an EOE

FOOD Service Happy 
people who like to 
work! Great hours Sgl: 
urdavs a aamÉ. Apply 
at HEARD-JONES
LOC'AL Ins. Agency 
needs a Receptionist, 
bi-lingual a plus Send 
reply to Box 06, c/o 
Pampa News, Pn Box 
2198, Pampa

é9M ÌK ,

HAMPTON V iH ^ .  
Ptuapa. New Stmuncr 
Spaoals. Only a few 
homes left ONE 
hfONTH FREE For a 
linnled rime osdy 3 or 4 
Bdrms. 100 Hampton 
U ,  806-440-0034

NEW Queen Matt Sets. 
Sole Price $266 Red 
Bani. 1424 S. Bames 
Call anytime 663-2767

INGALLON 
FIBEGLASS TANK 

C rf  <62-4421

W aG arar Sales

NEW CLASSinED 
aad Laat Miaatc Ad 
DcsKlIbMa for the 
Pampa NewsI!!!
Ftw Moa, dcadBae 
k Fri. al aooa.
For Taes,. Wed., 
Than, and Fii. 
deadMae k the day 
before at aooa. 
Weefcead edMoa 
deadUiie k  Thars. 
4pm. Qaestioas call 
ClaMMcd Dept. 
tte<-6<9-252S.

We
Buy A Sell Houses 

Call as today!! 
665 1873

M U i

95 Para. Apts.

mSLTkrles.m.
Thunday 8:80 - 7 

Dccurarive Mena,

boyi clothes ske 6, 
G lrkJr.iiaesSA  7

or*onrui«Tt

All real estate adver 
used herein is sub)ecl 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vcrtise “any prefer 
ence, litraialiun, or 
disen mi nation because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. hamheap. familial 
status or naliinal on 
gin. or intention lu 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discnminatiiMi.* Stale 
law also forbids dis 
cnminain» bused on 
these factors We will 
noi knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi 
olalion lit the law All 
persons arc hereby in 
formed thal all dwell 
ings advertised ate 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

EFFKTENCY Apt 
ncwly-rcmodelcd $300 
nw., all biUs pd. Rcfcr- 
eacca requested CaU
806-282-1937

MINirTES from dowa- 
hswn-efncicncMa Short 
term leaacs avasi 806- 
665-4274

I and 2 bdr avail now 
at Ihc Gwendolen Apts 
l,argesi square footage 
in Pampa 663-1873

NO iranspunation. not a 
problem These large I 
bdr apis w. appliances, 
arc in walking disiance 
to everything you need 
665-1274

SCHNEIDER Apart 
ments. Call for special 
rales Short icrm lease 
Business people wd- 
comc 663-0415

98 Unfurn. Houses

PKTC I 
theilscLBoa 
Houaton,

hst. k  
at 123 S

99 Star.

96 Unfurn. Ai

ADVERTISING Ma- utmaMma 
testai to be placed la 80 Pels & 
the Paaqto News 
MUST be placed 
through the Faospu 
Newa Office Oaly.

TURNER ENERGY SERVICES, LLC.
A COMPLETE PRODUCTION SERVICE COMPANY

We have full time positions available in our soon to open 
Pampa. Texas location for

SALESMAN, DISPATCHER, OFFICE & DRIVERS
Previous expenence preferred and a valid CDL driver license re
quired for Dnvers. Computer experience with proficiency in Mi- 
Crosoh Excel required for office A  dispatcher potitioiis, previous 
eiilfield expennee is helpful.

'W e Offer Competitive Wages, Excellent Benefits!
r
^Health, Dental & Vision Ins., STD/LTD Ins., 
Company Paid Life Ins.
*Pajd Holidays, Vacation & Sick Leave 
SO  l(k) Retirement Plan with up to 4% Match
>•U fM feB ns --------- -—  -----------------------
•Retention Bonus Every 3 Months 
•Higher Pay for Night Drivers

Come Grow With Us 
In The Pampa, TX Area!

Contact our Borger location for 
further information on these 

great opportunities!!

101 Carolina, Borger, TX 
806-273-2325

EOE / Drug Free Workplace

SUMMER 
CLASSIFIED 

LINE AD 
SPECIALS

Idoa aol kcl. Laat 
Mkuto Ada on pg. 2)

5 IIms-7 days
$20 JO

7 liiics-7 days
$2250

Pricn good 
Jnac, July, Aug. 

Quastioas??
CaU «69-2525

2 Male
( liihuahua Puppies 

$123 ea 
Ready In go"
Call 440-6816 

FOR ADOPTION 
Siamese. Calico. Or
ange, Tabby. Gray 
Spayed / Neutered A 
shots Call 663-4901 Iv 
msg
FREE female 3 yr old 
1/2 German Shepherd 
1/2 Malamule Call 
662 1731

89 Wanted To Buy
NEED Money Now’ 
We will give you lop $$ 
for your house Call us 
today.663 1875

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I Redroom Apta

(817)909-4766

HAMPTON
VILLAGES

PAMPA
•••New Summer^^^ 

••Specials^^ 
Only a few homes 
left ONE MONTH 
FREE For a limit
ed lime only 3 or 4 
bdrm.s

100 Hampton Iji 
«06-440-00.34

AKTS Houses Duplex 
es K&B Properties 
Kef A dep req l.akc 
view Apts 6M» 4386

— CAMkôCk-----
APARMENTS

I, 2 and 3 hcdixMims 
with rent vlaning as 
low as $.393 mo 
PiMil and on-sile laun 
dry. W/D hookups in 
all 2 A 3 bdrms 

665-7149

CLEAN 1 hdr. siove. 
refng. All hills paid 
886-1674

EATRA large 2 hdr . 
IctKed yard, wiih ga
rage Huillín elec sove. 
Ceniral heal A air Very 
very clean 1016 S Nel 
son $.S93 mo 440- 
31.39. 384 1266

3 hdr . ventral heal A 
air. letHcd yard Near 
park 1120 Willision 
$630 mo 662 2.369. 
384 1266
2 bd. I h new fliMmng 
thru out, storm shelter, 
stor building $.300 mo .
4 lai. I b . carport, palio 
$683 mo 806 881 9798 
VERY clean 3 hdr. 2 
full ha mobile home 
('em heal, dishwasher, 
washer dryer hiNikups 
663 1193.662 8.324

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
umii. Vanoua u ie t
665-0079.665-2430

182 Bm. Reatel
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rem Utilities 
A dcarang service pro 
sided. Ample parking 
669-6823
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 mtmihs free 
reiM 669-6841

103 Hooms For Skle
1219 Williatun. 4 
bdnn/2 bath, hosemeni. 
sunroom. approx 2100 
sq ft $80j00n OBO 
665-0251
1601 Cirape U . 4 hdr. 3 
ha. 2777 sq ft. Comer 
lot Buyer Agents Wel
come For info: 
r roh6en2.S<a)iuijnul vxmi

2200 LEA
3 bdr / 2 ha. 4 car all 
gar / extra nice shop 
l.rg liv area inci fpl w 
insert, new HVAC 
2280 sq. ft. Must sec 
$1.39000 662 3191
3 hdr., cuiK'ivtc storm 
cellar. Irg stor. gar. car
port New carpet A tile, 
cent h/a ! 212 E Foster. 
$49000 662 73.37

928 Terry Rd 
.3/2/2 car garage Com 
plctcly remodeled l.rg 
workshop Huyer
Agents Welcome 806 
669 .3264 or 
r.n4i6cn23iivhtitmail c*<m

943 Sierra 
Price Reduced"' 

.3/1.75/2 I4(*lsq. It 
66,3-0714

BEAITIFULLY Up 
dated .3/2/2. Comer liM 
Ijg  master Nfw water 
healer Fpl Owner Will 
Not Finance $87-300 
94.3 ('indcrella 806 
662 6060

H 3 H —M «F«rSAte

m a o  3 /25^. 2337
Cheariwl. 2712 iq il. 
I93K. buyer 
O K ' New ac. 
healer, double 
dtsboraalser, carpel, in 
laat ye* 806-393-a359

GREAT Home FSBO 
2412 Dogwood 4.'2/2 
app 2332 sq ft lag liv 
area, wb fpl Ig 
kilch/dining area For 
dnung/2nd liv. Eg yard. 
665-26.36.674-.37.V)

NEW C L A S S m E D  
•■d L ait Mtamlc Ad 
D csdlises for tbe 
PamiM News!!!!
F or M oo. deadUae 
k  F ri. a t aooa.
F or T aes., W ed^ 
T hors, aod F'ri. 
deadline k  the day 
before a l noon. 
W eekend editioa 
deadline b  T hnrs. 
4pro. Q«icstion.3 call 
Classified Depl. 
806-669-2525.

PRICE 
REDUCED!

1427 N.Chi-kty
ExrrUrnl Condllloa!
Bnck .3 hdr . 2 lull 
kilhs, dhl gar Fpl 
Storm w indtm s Se 
Lunly xys, slor Wdg 
spr sys. 30 yr shin 
glcs Culligim walei 
sys Alile fan Well in 
sullied Hcaulilul 
landscaped yard w lot 
>1 trees I his is a mu- 
a'c‘ Call 886-1674 for
tEÌL___________
FRUSIAK Real F.slalc 
tt$f all >(Hir compiete 
real estate needs Show . 
list. (>n»periv m^ml 
#i6.S4W

115 Trailer Parks

TUMBI FWFF.I)
Acres. Stomi Shc-llers. 
teiH'cd.sKH bldg avail 
66.3 (8)79. (rf)3 2430

120 Autos

KIR Sale Great home i(8l4 ( hevs ( av.ilicr 4 
on wmKled l.a in le  Sedan 8 1 .188)
fors 2 3 hcdriKims. miles, new tires. $ 17(81
1,3 halhs Call 806 3 36 ( _,|| S06 ri6l
1748 vhll

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is u.sed 
for the three I ’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, Ihc length and formation of the words are all 
hints, ^ c h  day the ctxk letters arc dilTcrcnt.
8-3 CRYPTOQIJOTK

Q S A N R F Y L J U O G F W Q I F J U 

Q V W N  W G Q Y  H Q S U  W N  B N .  Q

O Q H H  W U H H  A N R :  Q  I F J U  WN

H Q E U  N R W  H N R B .  — U J Q H U

X N H F
Yesterday's ('rvpIiKjuote: WE KNOW WHAT 

HAPPENS TO PEOPLE WHO .STAY IN THE 
MIDDLE OF THE ROAD: THEY GET RUN OVER 
— ANEURIN BEVAN

Field Tech Positions
Light Tower Rentals is looking to fill positions for 

field technicians in our Canadian, Texas office 

Prefer experience in an oil field related industry, 

but will train the right candidate. A CDL license, 

or the ability to obtain a CDL license in the near 

future is necessary. Must be able to pass a 

background check, drug testing, pre-employment 

physical and be insurable to drive a conipany 

vehicle. Pay DOE. Excellent benefits plan after 

90 days. Apply online at www.liqhttowerrentals. 

com. __________________

Auto Body

P R E S T l O E
Autotxx!

W t k a k n  n«rw  brand car aid 
euckaccewolksandaskk-of- 

Ihn-ait (xiRkon oankr. VMwttor V* 
rapkrtng your uiNck back to f t  
fariory took or addtog automoWn 

accaaaoriaa. our prokaatonktii' 
Mnad staf w l kba cara of you.

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

Advertising

Roofing Insurance Finance Pumping Serv.

“ S n rv in g  Satisfind 
C u s to m a r»  S in ca  1978.” 

ConatoJcHon Inauranca
SnrMoaa Claims

Wkeoma

FR EE Estimates!
1501 4th Ava. Canyon, TX

MHRANClAaMCKUC 
"Doing businaaa with 

peopla you know & truat*
806-688-7081

1224 N. Hobart 
NBC Plaza 2, Suita 11 

www.astvr»rea6Kx:ialai.coni

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT

ISYOIM JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

To tee why A makes sense to gel 
ready for retirement now, call today
•aaWakaa.AAMS*
FinaiKial Advisor
408WKIn9smiSuittl97A 
PNnpa,TX7906S 
80646S-33S9

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
,Sc|)fk' ( k'iininti cV Morv

806- 669-3682
Flowers

Advertise Your 
Business Herel

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
“The Shopper’s 
Square” today!

Brandon’s
F L O W E R S
123 N. Cuylar • —6 BSS

•  « #
Call About

1 D ozen R o s e « $9.99
(Cash N’ Carry)

Flea Market

Jhn’s ThMUn’ City' 
ReaMartwt ;

918 E. Frederic 
806-666-3620

Mambar B6B

Fencing Rental

Appäancm • Fumitun 
Antfquaa •  TboS 

FWiing 8, Camping Qm r

OGLE FENCE CO. 
All Types o f Fences 

& Fence Repfur 
FREE EcSTlMATES! 

806-665-1712 or 
806-664-2669

I I I I I I
I • i  8 ■ I

BUDGET TRUCK RENTALS 
PTS CRAFTS $ RENTAL

'9NS.Nthart>US-2S«9
(S06-290-420S after houn) 

94IH ,9-2SaL

HI,16$24ft.mKl5
IMiMe, eity-to-driye midB 
taes wd movkg supplies 
Friendly senia to help yw

To f)la< (: an h1 in TI)r Pnmpn /Vews Shopper s Square, call us at 806-669-2525' Get Noticed Get Results

http://www.liqht


Sr. QB Miller leads Harvester offense in second year
Anomw Qlo«ir

aglover«thepempflrwM«.cxim

Miller

Last year at two-a-days, then-junior 
Reid Miller was the new player on v an i
ty when he took the reins at quarterback.

This year, as a 
senior. Miller finds 
himself in the exact 
opposite situation.

"This year Pm the 
hig dog.” Miller said.
"I've got to know 
everything and help 
these other people to 
leum Make things 
easier for them like 
people did for me last 
y ea r"

Miller said the 
game has slowed 
down for him.

"l ast year I was 
learning the speed of 
the game and how 
I t  s so much faster.”
Miller said. "This 
y ear I understand 
stutf and know our 
eoneepts "

Head eoaeh Heath Parker said he is 
blessed to have a returning starting 
quarterback, adding there wasn’t much 
Miller had to improve.

H is  biggest improvement is his pres
ence on the field is stronger,” Parker 
^ald "His leadership off the Held is ter- 
nlic "

Parker said Miller by far puts in a lot 
ol work on his game.

He has put tremendous time working 
to improve his trade as a quarterback,” 
Parker said "H e's more comfortable 
with that position It is a position that 
lakes reps to develop yourself"

Junior R yui Smith will be M iller's 
backup. Smith played quarterback in his 
freshman season and said he is looking 
forward to returning 
to the position.

" I’m going to be 
quarterback next 
year p ro b ab ly ,”
Smith said. "Being 
behind Reid teaches

S m ith

Parker

me some good hab
its. Watching Reid 
just makes me bet
ter.”

Parker said Smith 
is a solid athlete and will be used all over 
the field.

“Ryan’s hands are full,” Parker said. 
“We intend for him to be a strong part 
o f  our defense... Anyone that is a good 
enough athlete to play quarterback we 
don’t want them just standing. So, he 
will be playing a slot-wing hybrid back 
position offensively for us as well.”

Smith said it’s been great getting to 
learn under someone like Miller.

“ It’s a special thing to get someone 
like Reid to learn behind because he’s 
pretty good at what he does,” Smith said. 
“ It’s just nice learning from him.”

Parker said Pampa has been blessed 
with strong quarterback play.

“I feel like Pampa, Texas, is fortunate 
that our quarterback play has been solid 
if not above average,” Parker said. “I 
don’t think that should drop off because 
o f the type o f talent our kids have to be 
that guy.”

Miller said the offense should be excit
ing to watch.

“We are actually going to have a run
ning game," Miller said. “ We are going 
to be physical. We are not just going to 
sit back in the shotgun and throw all the 
time."

NBA LOCKOUT

staff photo by Andrww Q lo vr
Senior quarterback Reid Miller throws to Ryan Smith during the first prac
tice Monday. Miller said the game has slowed down for him in his second 
season.

Nothing encouraging comes from resumed NBA labor talks
M W  YORK (AF>)

1 )a\ 111 Stem returned to the 
bargaining table Monday 
and said "nothing" gave him 
reason lor encouragement

■And lor that, the NBA 
( omniissioner pi>inted the 
bl.ime in one place.

"I don’t feel optimistic 
.ihoiii ihc players' willing
ness lo engage in a senou.s 
way." Stem said.

So the llrst meeting to 
include leadership from 
tAvners and players since 
the liKkoui began exactly a 
month ago produced noth
ing new except blame.

A downca.st Stem, who 
long maintained he was 
opiimislic during this col
lective bargaining priKess, 
said that was no longer the 
case He added nothing had 
changed since the la.st meet
ing on June .tO, hours before 
the old deal expired, and 
said he dinrsn't feel players 
ire bargaining m good faith.

Players contend that 
although owners insist they 
are committed to making 
a deal, their proposals say 
otherwise

Neither side ofTered a new 
one Monday, exactly three 
months before the Nov. 1 
scheduled opening of the 
regular season that seems 
miwe III doubt than ever

Stern and Deputy 
Commissioner Adam 
Silver were joined by San 
Antonio owner Peter Holt, 
who heads the labor rela
tions committee, and Board 
o f Governors chairman 
and Minnesota owner Glen 
Taylor.

Players' association 
Executive Director Billy 
Hunter, and President Derek 
Fisher and Vice President 
fheo RatlifT, both of the 
Lakers, attended along with 
union attorneys.

"It's a tough position 
to be in," Fisher said. "I 
think Peter, Glen Taylor, 
Commissioner Stem, Adam 
Silver are articulating cer
tain things in the room, 
expressing their desire to 
get a deal done, but where 
their propoaal lies makes it 
hard to believe that.

"So we're continuing k> 
try to wofk sround wtwfs 
been said and really focus 
on the deal on thé table, and

nghi now we're still a very, 
very long way from getting 
a deal done."

Stem disputed Fisher's 
lake on the owners' actions.

"He's entitled to draw 
his own conclusion." Stem 
said. "We have absolutely 
the opposite take on it."

Fisher said the sides 
would try to meet at least 
two or three more limes 
in August. Stem said there 
is always reason to have 
meetings, yet made it clear 
owners feel not enough is 
happening during them.

"Right now we haven't 
seen any movement." he 
said, adding "there's still a 
very wide gap between us."

That was left over from 
late June. Owners arc seek
ing massive changes to the 
league's salary structure, 
saying they lost $300 mil
lion last season and hun
dreds of millions more in 
each year of the previous 
CBA. which was ratified 
in 2005.

Players have acknowl
edged losses but dispute 
they're as large as owners 
say, and have balked at the 
league's desire to institute a 
hard salary cap, slash sala
ries and reduce the maxi
mum length of contracts.

That has created the possi
bility of lost games b^ause 
of a work stoppage for only 
the second time in league 
history. The 1998-99 season 
was reduced to SO games, 
and players have been pre
paring for the potential of 
something similar, with 
many saying they would 
consider playing overseas 
to have a paycheck.

The NFL is back to wotk 
after settling its lockout that 
lasted about four months 
without missing any regu
lar-season games. A work 
stoppage of similar length 
guarantees the NBA loses 
games, but the NBA's issues 
seem to go much deeper 
than the NFL’s.

"From where we sit, we're 
looking at a league that was 
the most profitable in sports 
that became more profitable 
by virtue of conceaaions 
D m  their playen,” Stem 
said, "md with an average 
salary o f S2 million. 0 ^  
average salary is 3 million.

we're not profitable and we 
ju,sl can't seem to get over 
the gap that separates us."

The central issue remains 
the division of basketball 
revenues. Players were 
guaranteed 57 percent 
under the old agreement and 
the league says it cannot 
address its losses without 
a significant change to that 
number.

The pliyers ofl'ered a 
reduction to 54.3 percent 
that would have reduced 
their take by about $100 
million a year — an offer

Stern called "modest" —  
and said the owners' pro
posal would have them well 
below 40 percent in the later 
years of the deal.

Hunter indicated after the 
last meeting that the sides 
might bargain on something 
besides economics when 
they returned, since they 
couldn't get past that hur
dle. They tried, but every
thing always comes back to 
money.

"You can only go so long 
discussing non-economic or 
system issues," Fisher said.

"Hard salary cap, flex 
cap, soft cap, eventually it 
all brings you back to what's 
the split and that's going 
to be the hard work that's 
ahead of us over the next 
several weeks, is how to get 
to a place where the split 
is w h m  we consider to be 
fair for our players but also 
makes an attempt to address 
the concerns and the issues 
that owners are putting out."

Owners had proposed a 
deal that would guarantee 
players total compensation 
o f no less than $2 billion

annually, with an average 
player salary of about $5 
million. But that represents 
a pay cut fnxn the more 
than $2.1 billion players 
were paid this season.

Players have argued that 
owners can address their 
losses through an expand
ed revenue sharing system 
without taking so much 
from them. Owners quickly 
dismissed their last pro
posal. saying it would have 
raised the average salary to 
$7 million in the sixth year 
of the deal.

- “ W h en  it c o m e s  to  e n h a n c in g  m y fa m ily ’s h e a lth ,  
P »  1 re ly  on a  D octor of C h iroprac tic . T he sam e  ch irop ractic
X s  c a re  th a t p o w e re d  m y  a th le t ic  c a re e r ,  n u r tu re d  

m y n a tu ra l  c h i ld b ir th  a n d  e n r ic h e s  m y  p a re n tin g .
S a ra h  H a r d in g

. ' ■ . “ Zx M*. riin«»«! tISA, r iit t -T im r  M other

V  > r

V
Stnoe first uWIzIng chiropractic to raoovar fiom a caraar thraataning back Intury. 
Sarah Harding. 2x winnar of Ms FNnass USA. has raliad on natural ohiropraette 

? Iiaatmants throughout har caraar aa an Afi-Amarlcan gymnast, profsssional mom- 
bat and PNalss sxpsrt Now as a first-tima Mom and tha foundar of Asobi Spofi™ 
Family FMnaaa. a piayfiil Plialas program for buay parants. Harding is ones again 
ratyfng on otWopractic oara —  only M o Mms ths 'sporT Is paranthood

“Whan wa fsai graat. our baby banafitsl Tha safa, gantia lachniquas uaad by 
my chlropracior provad afibetiva during my pragnancy and postpartum parted —  
sipsrialty now aa a braaiWsading. baby waaring Mom '

To laam mora about Ma baneWa of chiropractic cara, 
chiropractor or vMt www yas2ehlroprac)if' <

If.im the facts about chiropractic carfl » d  its vital role m Ami’nr a s 
well bein.i Visit w w w .yes2chiropractlc.com  i

founobson Ibr
C hküfn ctkP m gn ss'

FORD FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC 
Rehabilitation & Wellness Center

701 N. Price Rd. « P im p«. TX 79065 » Phone: 806-665-7261
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http://www.yes2chiropractlc.com

